
   Wodonga
Dog Rescue 

Adoption Fee: $350
All dogs rehomed through WDR are vet checked,
desexed, microchipped, C5 vaccinated, �ea
treated, wormed and registered with Wodonga Council

Name:
Sex:
Age:

Breed:

Lenny
Male
Approx 3-4 years
Rottweiler x Masti


For More Information & to Meet me

or Phone Peta on 0407 538 922  

Email: peta@wodongadogrescue.org.au

Lenny knows his basic commands, sit, shake, lay down, understands the 
word 'No!' quite well. He has good recall but can be very stubborn when it's 
time to go outside so his foster carer can go to work, although with a bit of a 
nudge on the bum he moves quickly. Although, Lenny much prefers to be 
le� inside.

His two favourite things in the world are going for his a�ernoon walks (be 
warned he will stop to smell everything) and belly rubs. All the belly rubs all 
the time. 

He likes to get outside and run around with a soccer ball and play - he does 
jump sometimes when he's excited, but he's yet to try to jump onto me, just 
near me. But he's also just as happy being a couch potato inside with you 
(and yes he does watch tv - even growls at the bad guys in movies).

Lenny is absolutely great in the car, he sits well and loves watching (and 
smelling) everything around him.
The only things at risk of being chewed up are tissues if you leave them 
about - otherwise it's even been safe to leave the bin (which he can easily 
reach into) out overnight without fear of a mess in the morning.

He has been mostly an inside dog in his foster home - when they're home 
he's in with them, and apart from marking his territory inside on day 1, he has 
proven to be very well house trained

He is still a pretty timid dog - unfamiliar noises or sights get him a bit anxious, 
but he calms quickly and I think a�er a little more socialising he will learn 
that the world is not such a scary place. 

All in all Lenny is just a sweet sweet boy, absolutely adores being around his 
carer, and deserves to go to a home where he will get lots of love and 
attention and in return you'll have the most loyal friends that could exist.

Lenny is pretty good with most dogs he meets, even small dogs, although 
they can be a bit put o� by his size.


